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Abstract 
Pandemic situation stops natural movement in the globe but still not curb the 
spread of education. Formal education could be transformed into online 
education in smart version of teaching learning system especially for univer-
sity students in Bangladesh. Such in shutdown and worse pandemic tenure 
schooling are brought into students’ residence in the dynamic form just like 
students globalization. How the university students are performing with on-
line learning and technology is being adopted in classroom have outlined in 
our study. To evaluate new achievement in online education: online survey is 
designed to collect feedback from Bangladesh and Nepal undergraduate uni-
versity students in Bangladesh at COVID-19 lockdown period. Survey data is 
compiled using google forms part of google drive apps and students corres-
ponding email accounts, both student and teacher performance was recorded 
in BdREN vSession. Responses are discussed demographically in result dis-
cussion section. This article indicates offline classroom is not only an option 
for teaching learning system, technology based education is entering as ad-
vanced and alternative way however its’ in worst pandemic or challenging 
situation, and then characterize future education image for students. 
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1. Introduction 

Modern technology added few new smart features in education and it seemed 
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noticeable that the mobile phone and fast internet use could have a significant 
impact on teaching and learning environment. Mobile phones as educational 
tools have been popularity through the entire society around the world with 
other technical devices. Thus technology connects whole education system for 
distance data acquiring and knowledge sharing thus results in enhancing leaning 
opportunities to learning seekers [1]. 

IoT technology in education was introduced to smart classroom in order to 
make good and efficient lectures’ presentation as well listeners’ active attention. 
Also helps consistently interesting presentation which enormously benefitted for 
students and makes learning way easier, approximately short and even more in-
teractive than formal education procedure [2]. This study [3] reviewed 47 pub-
lished research works then stated on online teaching-learning environment and 
clearly suggested an effective planning for development online course designing. 
Mobile learning (m-learning) indicates learning through small/portable compu-
ting devices, the researcher believes that [4] mobile learning bridges a commu-
nication between teachers and learners through its services that effects in dis-
tance learning. Technologies and smart mobile phone together makes diversity 
in teaching learning area [5]. Now accessing course content even sharing lec-
tures from different universities in Bangladesh has been possible through online 
learning. Paper [6] had an overview both IoT advantages and disadvantages in 
education systems for Curtin university students. Authors’ another paper [7] 
showed that virtual objects connected in smart classroom makes a dynamic im-
provement than traditional education system. Advanced education spreads the 
knowledge diversity with integrating new technology in higher level education 
which has highlighted smart classroom in real time [8]. COVID-19 challenges 
are focused and possible solutions are briefly described with statistical analysis in 
[9] using existing technology. 

Due to pandemic situation, formal education transformed into online educa-
tion with virtual classes and addressed the essentialities requirement for online 
education management [10]. IoT technology changes classroom approaches in 
effective way that makes it easier to cut down challenging of teacher, student 
practice issues and save both a lot of time. Effects of Information system in 
French University students education system was experimented and shown in 
[11]. To remove education gap comparing others country study, [12] shows the 
students attention in e-education at teachers view. Online education is innova-
tive and enthusiastic teaching-learning mode for post-graduation students [13]. 
Therefore above studies significantly indicate a high time to welcome dynamic 
and efficient change in education management especially through a convenient 
online platform for all participants at any pandemic period and at any distance. 
Author in [14] statistically analyzed data from Dhaka and Chaittagong cities in 
Bangladesh education performance that results online education creates unfa-
vorable pressure for both teaching and learning due to financial problems.  

This article explores online teaching learning mode for university students’ 
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and their responses have been discussed then analyzed from online survey data 
to high up learning output. Participants’ number, online backgrounds, materials, 
survey questionnaires design described in participants’ response section. Tables 
and figures are statistically measured with appropriate parameters under stu-
dents’ response with online learning method and then discussed in result discus-
sion section, and technological impact of Bangladesh academic site is estimated 
in future education section. 

2. Study Objectives 

Covid-19 had a severe possibility hampering basic needs of human around the 
world and impact on educational sector in global. An alternative outcome was 
demanding at beginning to curb the bad impact of COVID-19 curse on students’ 
higher education. Researchers proposed an efficient and friendly network for 
learning environment for students that is online education. In our study, we 
tried to realize actual online study requirements, students’ interaction with on-
line platform, expectation for future learning and explored the students’ opi-
nions through online survey from both Bangladesh and Nepal students. As on-
line education was not practiced well before pandemic, teacher and students re-
sponse with new online platform like unfamiliar environment naturally, new on-
line education platform appeared as concerning technical media. It was accepted 
cordially and equally challenging. 

3. Participants Response  
3.1. Survey Questionnaire Design 

To analysis students response online survey-questionnaire was provided among 
250 students perusing under graduation level in university from both Bangla-
desh and Nepal. Among of them quite 208 students submitted responses. An on-
line questionnaire template was designed that contains relevant information 
about online classes, lab, teaching-learning interaction, course content, internet 
availability. Each student got access questionnaire link using “Google form” and 
participated survey just signing on their mail account. Students reflected their 
views by selecting right opinion from given different options on google form.  

Students took class session in Bangladesh Research and Education Network 
(BdREN) for high throughput with constant connection, class videos were up-
loaded as youtube tutorial for better learning in later if needed and WhatsApp 
group was created for group discussion. Lab experiments were performed shar-
ing devices’ screen at class period. Class content presentation files are sent to in-
dividual student as mail attachment. At exam date, examiner tracked candidates’ 
attendance record in BdRen network vSession, all examinee were on-video state 
during exam session and theory exam was recorded by instructor for evaluation. 

3.2. Survey Questionnaire Pattern 

A Google form is easy to design and be presentable in concise format. Three 
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crucial parts such as questions, responses and settings. Appropriate data selected 
to be asked, are set on question part. Results are automatically generated as 
summary in responses part. Settings kept as default. A survey template contains 
a range of question with options: multiple choices, checkboxes, dropdown, short 
answer and paragraph. For questionnaire four sections are chosen. Firstly, added 
title and students’ profile in one section, options are chosen as multiple choose, 
cues has no space for typing text. Secondly, section is designed with checkbox 
and adding a range of questions only for students’ preference tools for online 
class. Thirdly, dropdown options are set another section to collect students’ sa-
tisfactory level. Lastly for opinion and suggestions from students as short answer 
questions are linked in section. To complete input as answer/response there is 
submit button at bottom of google form. 

4. Result Discussion  

Undergraduate 208 students completed the survey questionnaire. A question-
naire contains relevant information about online classes, lab, teaching-learning 
interaction, course content, and internet availability written over google forms 
and get answered to collect data from local and foreign students. Each student 
get access questionnaire link using “Google form” and participated on survey 
just signing on their mail account.  

4.1. Result Discussion—Students Profile 

Table 1 shows students profile indicating their gender, country, term criteria. 
Public university students in Bangladesh significantly contributed for data sur-
veillance. Figure 1(a) and Figure 1(b) show a graphical representation of stu-
dents participation from Bangladesh and Nepal enrolled three terms in a year. 

4.2. Result Discussion—Students Response with Smartphone  

Online teaching-learning has been made handy with fast data network web 
access and smart features such as camera, microphone, bluetooth, apps instal-
ling, s-capture, personal hotspot, split screen all together enables mobile phones 
to represent online course smartly, efficiently and interactively. Figure 2(a) and  
 
Table 1. Students profile. 

Students Profile  Frequency Percentage (%) 

Gender 
Male 101 45% 

Female 107 55% 

Living Country 
Bangladesh 148 82.2% 

Nepal 60 17.8% 

Enrolled Term/Semester 

Summer-2020 21 5.6% 

Autumn-2020 112 83.2% 

Winter-2020 75 11.2% 
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 1. Students residence area during Lockdown and enrolled term in year 2020. (a) 
Local and foreign students data ratio; (b) Participation in term. 

 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 2. Students prefer Smartphone for online classes. (a) Response with Smartphone 
preference; (b) Mobile Data network is fast responding. 
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Figure 2(b) show students enjoy online classes on their mobile phone and 
smartphone gets popularity for online classes. Smartphone and laptop/computer 
are both accessed by students but smartphone gets highly accessed (89.7%) at a 
time mobile data (61.7%) and Wi-Fi (51.4%) are used for data accessing, broad-
band in less used for online classes only 3.7%. Students using smartphone some-
times likely take class with their laptop/computer (18.7%). Since mobile data 
package is offered with discount and seems cheap than Wi-Fi connection so 
students mostly access online study materials using mobile internet. 

4.3. Result Discussion—Students Satisfaction 

Survey data in Figure 3(a) and Figure 3(b) revealed students strongly agree that 
class lecture videos are supportive (47.2%) and (13.1%) highly appreciate online 
exam evaluation but (63.6%) accepted online evaluation policy with different 
opinions. Another Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b) has shown students think some-
times technological and essential supports are not available with online educa-
tion (95.3%) and minor cases feel it has well designed online support while they 
are dissatisfied (44.3%) with lab inefficiency and they put effective suggestions 
for improving lab facilities during lockdown classes. 

There were also indications that some students were not able to use lab acces-
sories. So, they were too late to complete lab task and sometime wait others stu-
dent to get assignment done and then can access their computers or laptops.  
 

 
(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 3. Students response with class videos and exam evaluation. (a) Supportive class 
videos; (b) Online examination satisfaction. 
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(a) 

 
(b) 

Figure 4. Students opinion and suggestion for online education management. (a) Major 
difficulties facing; (b) Lab access and efficiency on time. 

5. Imaging Future Education in Bangladesh 

In response to significant demand at period of Covid-19 we all teachers and stu-
dents globally accept online digital education as alternative but effective tools. In 
Post Covid-19 like university going situation, there is highly possibilities to con-
tinue e-learning education. Students’ response and their viewpoint for future 
have shown in Table 2. Students positively interacted with interactive online 
education. It has definitely huge good signs for Bangladesh students that cut 
down dropout number and at a time influence them to be more attentive with 
new online education system. As before students not concisely waste a lot time 
accessing web series/videos at different link which are not good searching for 
them. That was partially replaced with e-books/online resource searching due to 
result of online learning. Bangladesh has started following online education 
practicing in unplanned way with little preparation, no training and limited re-
sources. Before COVID-19 pandemic, a study survey got positive result in [15] 
that analyzed, all academic staffs highly responded to new emerging e-learning 
policy rather than being used to study only using traditional education tech-
niques. Figure 5 shows comparative and graphical view of e-learning responses 
for students and teachers category. Among teachers 80 percentage of them pre-
fer e-learning and 60 percent students agree to e-learning as acceptance tech-
nique for education system in Bangladesh. From comparative discussion it is 
clearly declared, pandemic situation starts online education for students and  
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Table 2. Students thoughts about online learning. 

Specifications  Ratio 

Online classes are interactive class (using Zoom, Google from, google 
docs, WhatsApp) 

 

 
 Mostly interactive 78.5% 

 Not much 16.8% 

Viewpoints for future education   

• 70% effective online education management 
• Would have been better 
• Sometimes effective but not vital 
• It depends policy 
• Threatening  

 

 

 
Figure 5. Comparative view of old and new e-learning system (in %). 

 
teachers formally but better effects of online teaching and learning will continue 
after pandemic. Online education added new challenges with education sector 
for students and forward them to compete with other students globally. This 
study suggest, we shall not stop online education rather online education con-
cepts would be integrated with existing education system to accelerate our edu-
cation sector in future.  

6. Conclusion 

During pandemic worse situation, it has been reached crucial phase which a de-
cisive outcome is impending for uninterrupted teaching in University of Ban-
gladesh. We all teachers and students compelled to attend in class, meeting, 
workshop even for examination through virtually. Therefore, here is really 
nothing else to think backward where online educational program in university 
goes quite smoothly around the clock amid pandemic situation. On the flip side, 
countryside students are able to participate equally though coming across new 
few technological constraints. Furthermore, not to being idle, more practical, 
time convenient and vital decisions have been taken by academic council for 
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university students that is the way of teaching and learning virtually in more in-
teractive medium to keep focus students attention in learning. This article com-
paratively shows that online platform for education should be established and 
maintained for higher education. Its’ not give up formal offline education system 
rather need to accept both to improve quality and researchers feel positive 
change undoubtedly necessary in order to dynamically maximize output in edu-
cation policy. 
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